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AB8~blY'-c()~~~;;;.I~~~~al ,\~cnd~e~f~ ~~. 2-A-~~c-t-e-d--tn-e-ac-.h.,.O-t-t-h-0!!-t-w;;_;;~
rello1ut!oll to ,.ropo>' .. tr, th" peopl.. ot til<-'
State of Caiit.'rnia (., am(,ll<i s.;ctlon elKht
~nd one-italf of ;,nkk "\.. vpn of the cnnlltltution or ttl" staIn, ,-plath,!;, to (,it)' ch&rters
,Bad to provls\olle the,'''!n ftll' munlclpid

til Mlri l"gJ~·
lature \'otlng in tavor thereof. proposes to lll·
people of :said state tllat seetlon etght and on,'baIt ot a.rticle eleven of the ~tate- oollstltnti''''
1.>8 ampnried to read a. (ollows:
_ _ , .-..;..,._..;.;.-:.

;,&B<!ll"ed .' by the 3F''''lliJly, the :;enaie coneurtbtj".: 'that th<l h,gl~la'ure {.f the State of
. ~. at Its rcgtlhr sCRtion eommencing on
~~IIfIIlt.b' day ot J:tnuary, .:>no thotiSonli nltle
,;~ ileTenteen, two-thIrds or all the members

(Prepo!:ecl chaqu In prov!.fe•• ar.. prlnted In
blaak-laeedttP&l "
Sec. 81., n;,.'uiJl.b$ ~t,'ttt'all.i:har.ten'
framed" uDde"'1be -~"",,,,,,,.v I!I~el&'ht of thW artlc1, iO- ,povtd~dD: ad4IdOll' ,to

":.' 'courts.
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attaches;
tlon, regulatlon.8'overnof murriclpal.co~s and
"-,dQea' Utereot, with euch ciVil, crftnlnal and
;·la~.1 :lurlsdl!:tlon as by la.w.,may be con,plTe!t:1l1)On inferior courts and Jijcrcrea thereof;
. rJu.torth~ mnnn'!r In Which, _tbetlmes at which
U\II.~ terma, for- whIch me . judges of such
frk/IJltanbe eJeeted -or aPOQlllted. and tor ·the
. I~tlons' 'and comp~n- of saM jUdges
:lna..tit.,ibIlh' 'clerka an4·.a«BCes •. providllcfi SUch
,nu~;~Ul"t1f"I!~a:ll"i!'8Yer . be deprlved-'or tiUl
.u,:"~': glvea,inferfor- -<:ourta erea~ -- by

r

~
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.. ' uvnw .. ·14w.
Irt,alIY'dtyor a:nYefty and county. when linch
:aunldrlal court hatJ been establlllhed, there shaD
I,e no other court inferior tl) the superior court;

;nd pending adlons. trlall!, and all pending
,~stnes..· oflnferll)r eourta Within the terrItory
I
:" such·elty or city ami county, upon the estab11_ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Buch In
municipal
court. shaUbe
. ..'"shUieut~M.any
nd ~. pendIng
iJUch m'JnicJpal
eottrt,
,l1'la.Jl'\'h<:ordll of su<:1l Interior courts' shall
",Pr9UJliOft b(\ 'and become the reoor.ds ot
....
l'UIJ~'
141' court,
1
2.: .
';the .~ 1Il wbtch., the· tim. a.1>'
1
whf , ' . ~tfIif,'i(,f'IIi.· '(or-- Wbtcli" the' memo!!r!!
··f boa~ of education ~haJl be e~cted or ap1
~·,(ltn'ted;r'. fot" their qualifi~tions. compen>!atlon
,md renw.1IIIl,' ...md for the number _whioh shall,r
"on~~n" ontl of 8Uclt boards.-.
.
3. \.:··the.'rmUlne1" tnwhtch, the times at
whiCht&JI,FibewrYRlt. fur whiCh' too metrlbers ot
tile ,,~._ .of. polll!& .('ommilJSloners shall be
.·l('etell -91" appolnt-e4:. and (or the constitution,
i "f!gulatfOtlo· .compell.aa,tion, and govenuu~llt ot
, "ucll ~ aIld. ot too municipal polic'fl force.
.r
4. lI!&!",th.~Bnfle,.. -Jnwlilchand ·the times at
,,-h!efi:1lIIt('JIlUDlclpa't-.electlon shall b .. held and
:iw '~t lIle.ecif determined; tor the manner
;'1 ~elt;.4be ttltll!JJ at Whlch, and the terms tor
whieh-,-!t!e:memben- ot all boards ot election shall
1•. · e~te4or ,appoliltOO. and tor th!! constituUon,
·;;ul!l.tfcn.:·L~OJllIIensntlon and govt'.rnment ot
;,>h boards,'-and of their clerks and attache.'!,
d
expenses .Incident to the holding of

I
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8ach

OOD~I:ent for ~~. _ _
not havin. already consoUdated u:" ·city
county. t6 hereafter tram-e. in .t.Q9. marmer· ~.
scribed in eectlob eight ot tbm article, & 'Cbaitel';
providing tor a city and county gove1'nmeRt, t.n " .
which charter th~re shalJ be prescFibed territorial c
boundarJes which may indudll contiguou!I ter.rltory not Inclildetl in ,mob city, wblch terrttory,
however, must be inCluded In the county within.
which ,mch city Ia loeated,
It no a.dditional territory Is proposed to l!e
added, thf.'n, upon the consent to the separatiOQ..
ot Itny IlUCh city from the CQunty In '\IVhiCh- it 1lJ "'._" ;
located, being given by a majority of the ~:;,:,,,"_
- tied electors voting thereon in such counb<'.AII4c.-':::
upon the ra lifica tion of BUc:h cb8.rt4P-" b>'" &,1·+S~
majority of -the QuaUJled elect01'll -voting ~,- .."
iii. such city. and the approval thereotblC>tfte C,,>
'egtslll.ture, as prellCribed in aection eIShtSI:.':.~r::,:
-- a.rt1cle,· eaJd charter Hhall be <le"meG":
"~':~
and upon the date fixed therein _id oU'y:' . :_:>
be and become a con80ltdated city and county;--;< ~
If .additional territory whicb consists •.W':lGUr-:. . --.
of only one Incorporated city or town, or-wblCl1",,_,,··:.
con8latll . wholly ot unlncorporated ten'I~..:".~,
proposed to be added. thE-no upon the ·eon. . .~ :w.~s~
suck separation 'Jt.81lch terrltol7 nnda( t»etti.":?'':'
initiating the consolidation propoal .beI1cC1_l ii:'c "
by a. maJority of the qualified eleet01'8-·'vo~:J
thereou in. the county In wI)1ch- ~.>
!i'A

.

..

po.t!lJIg IIUCh 'l!eparatiOn 111 located; a114' .
ratfftcatlon of such r.tmrter b,"a 'lIlflJodt .

'"
.-

qualified ehlctors voting th",reoll lB trueb ~}.!,~"'.(*'-.:~;"
propollblJr the separation, and also upon tM.,.,~ ..,:"':l~c
prowl of the PJ'O'POIIllt herelnatter set fort.l\
- 4~['"
majGTitJ' otthe quallt\t'd. etectonl :ov:otiJitt,·_,
'-:;"~iin the whole ot BUM ad(hUonal CerritO.,..,~.. • <:.~
approval of Mid ('lial'tllr by the'leIJ!SIJlt1rte{-'AI!'"; ""'~.
pr"serlbed in IreCtion "ight of thle arUe~.... Iit.>.~c: __ •
charter shall be deemed auopted, the tnde~ ~:-'.:
heremaftcJ' referred to Bball be deemed, ,til: ~ ,.:<_~~••
been aSBUD1ed, and upon tllp. date flXecr1D.:~H~:~
charter 'lIuch territory anrl sueh city sb.nbe:~~"""':·'
become one consolidated cit)' and countY; ":~~~~i>'):
The propoll8l to be submitted to the -terl'nOJTi.;·""~:;-::·
proposed to be added !"hall be substantl9.lIy in'. -' .. --:
the following {onn and. submitted 'a8 one tu ... ,-,:-",divisible .questlon :
' .' ..: ,.' ,:'
"Shan the. territory (hi'rl'in
general terms the territory to
date 'A"ith tbe city ot (bel'mn
elty Ildtlating the propae1Uon to
,()OlUlty BO\"fn'nrnent) In a ~ln.I!<)ll(Ull:e(J

L
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in
,
the property
. the
bldebtedn.1 of
and
of the ~'ty fat..
.
take
~.
wtt= (ooreln t_rt
effect
'. CGIlMIi t:
to any debta to be
.asaumed. llnd it. non\t··ilUlOrt 'nOflfl'~'
.
'..J..trT. and. llJi<,t~Wd c~tlH or toWDll to aD lntecral JIIU'i or:ttieclt7'and ~J'~.tormed,
. .taJcobtho for9&'OtIlB·pruposal shall ha\'a beM
lu' a~ with the·AIIS_ble valtAtton of
· sulNnitUdan4 a1nAjority of whose quallfted
propet'ty ot ·1IaI.'d territory for the tOllO. will&' in'.
cl",. . tors voUn\t ther80A llhall have voted in fa.vor
debtednesa. o.t III1td city, lUld county ot(ber~l~
UUll-eof,.. tQ!,:et~" with IJUcil unlnC01-pofated territOl"Y . as tbe-clty initiating. such consolidation
Ill88l"t nam& of the city and county) to .. ~\;":"t
I
~t ~deBU;.to. h:I."~. Included., the whola '. (hereJlll~~I~~,---..mer'P,?e~.~?·
L_
debts to be
- . u {f.ilon~""'" n,,_ ~
.
to. f.eMl an: atea.CGl/.tllrOOua \0 aaid city.
be
It additional territory Including: \Ullnc(}rpo':
created ·into n. dlstrkt by such Mty, and the
rated terlitory alld one .br more inrorPQI'ateu
.
proposal I;ubl<t:mtlallr <lJI above prescribed to 00
used: Ml~n' tho territory proposed to be. added
cltl... c.\tleII1Uld"eountleS...~ toWDII•. ,m" in<:!lUiilng
..
more tbanone ~id.d~~ City aqd' 'tlnUtIty,
'!
eontI1IItB,whollY of only· on", lncorporated city or
town;' or wbOny of unincorporated tenltory.
or town. Is pl'OPOl!ed to be. annexed: to. &AY' eon9!mll, 'Within two y<:ars. be submitted to the
soUda.ted <'ity a.nd. ~ounty .now.elUS
.. un.g. o.r. WI.'lc!\
.
aball hereafter b6 '9rganiAd,· the .conaent. ~:ea.ch
vO\\'\'Io. ot . !laid entire district as one indivisible
sud\ i!lcorporated cUy.ci~_and ~•. f;\l<:~
q~n.
.
shall
be.
obta.IJle4.
by
.a,
.majOl'lty"lOte.
ot
'the
~ con»ent to the separation of such dlBtrict
qua!Uled· e1eet~· 'of at'r.r 1IQeb'ln~,JJlty,
amI' (t/.. tbe city Initiating the conBOlldation pro}",...,I be.illK given by a majority (>f the qualified
city and Countr• .or toW1lo YOtIriC Upm-:A{U1Jpt)sal
substantially lUI- follows: .
' . <. - •
i
eleetors \"otlng thereon in th.. countY In whlcil
tha·('It.v proposing linch. M:pamtion is 1000ated, and
"Shall (heNlln insert. name of- tl}e c:lty. eity
.
upon tlle ratlticatlon ot suell charter by a
and county. or towb, to b$. Inc&uded·in aucb anma.i<wily of the qualltie..l electors yoUng thereon
nexed territory) b& Included in &. district to be
.f
In 81,0\ city. and upon UIO approval of the prohereafter defined by the city and county "I'
posal ht'rt'inbefore St't lMtll by a majority of the
(herein ln8ert the name of tM city and COUnty
initiating the annexation proposal) willch disqualilled el~t(lrs vo: Ing ther'Jon In the whole of
trict shall wlth.ln tW() Yellrs from the date .)f
~ai(1 district 50 propoll<'ol tn be added, unll upon
the :Wpl'o,'nl of 8,tld charter by tl,,) legislature.
this election vote uJI')n a propoaal submitted
nil! }:!rescrlbed in·tW.:tlon eight of this aniele. said
as one lntllvlslble question, that such distrid to
be then described and set forth shall conaolitln t~
charter sh:lll b~ d~mt-d atiopt"d, the ,;aid inwith (herein inlM!Tt Dame of the: ~tT .1I&Id~ QOUnty
debt()(lne"" ref"rred to In .. aid proposal shall be
deemed to have b"'!ll u"lOllmf't1, anrl upon the date
initiating the BlUleltatlon' proposal};,' .lJkA con~
tilCed )0 said charteT. slI('h district an<1 such city
I>Olldated clty an4. COUJlty .~iif; "ud\-that
"blill Qe and beoome 011" con:!OlId,lted city and
such district beconw II\Ibjed -10 taxation, along
OOJlnty.
with the entire territory ot the lK'opIllielldtr aile!
41. It shall be eompetent for any consolidated
county In accordance ·With. the .AI!8e8liable ·v.alucity ,an<l cQUllty now existing, or which shall
aUon of the propedy ·ot wd district _ftll' tile
following .indebtedness. of said city and cuunty
h~ft~be organized. to annex territol'y conof (herein tnsert name of' the .city and ('OUnty
tlcOOttll toJ!lU£h consolldated city and county.
unlDrotpota:ted . 01", otherwise, whether tdtua.ted
InUlatlng tbe annexation proposal) to wit:
wboDy ill 'one eounty. or parts thereof »(> situate
(herein insert in general tenns. reference to au:'
debta to be aaumed 'and If nUllt! Insert ·'rione' ) ',"
in ;<Hfr"Nl~ COuntlf!8. said annexed territol'y to
b9.:f!:Il.,·lAtei!:ral.pa,rt ot SUCll city and county, pr~
An., and aU· incor1lO1'1lted clUes..ciUes.- 4lnd
-~ ,t~~iIUcl1 anneltatlon of territory shall
countllll; or·towaJt.:to Wbieb tM torecomg~pro
C;lilj .mellld$.,any part olthO territory which was
posal shall bave been submitted; and a majoritY
of whose quallfted electors voting tllurcon shall
.. at'·tn. tlme ot the. original consol1datlon ot the
a.nnexing city and- county. within tlle county
ha"e voted in favor thereof, together. with sl.Ich
unincorporated tm'rittn-yu ~ city and county
· from whleh such anne);ing city and county was
InttiaUng
IIQCb anntlS&t1on prolJOlRl "ma,. desire
formed. togethet" with. t~rritory which· was' eonto have Included. the Whole to (orm an area. COll,
ettrrenlly. or has since Buch consoUdatlon been
tiguous to lIIlid city and county .ball be eraated
,
join" in a. {'ounty government with the area. ot
tbe original county not incl\l'ded In lSUeh coninto a district by said elt)" and .county. and the
proposal IIU&Iat8JItlally In the form above set
SQJtdated city and county.
· , J;f additional telTitory. which consists. wholly
forth to be used" when ttw. t4!rrt.torJ prQPOSed to
'. o£~onIy one Inf'orporated city. city and COUllty
be added ~I- whollyof.·. (}IllT-' one.; incorpoot' town; or Which consists wholly ot unincorporated city, city aDd COUllty. or town, or whOlly
..
rated. territor)', is proposed to be annexed to any of unlnco~ted. terrttol'J'..· abaU. within. said
"
two
years,
bIa
8\lbmitted
tothevt)ter:a
ofBaud
,
·co~lida.ted city and county now existlng or
'WlDell shall hereafter be organized; then, upon
entlnt district· ~ eue lncUvlslble.ti~.·· ~
·ttNt 'CODJIr;nt to any weh annexation being clven
Upon colUllilDt to. any· sueh atll1exa.tlor. beJn . - ' '.
; by ..IL majority of the qualified electors vGtinlr
giveuby a. .maJoritY of the -quaU6e~. electo
. .
'~n in ally county or counties In wblch any
voUnlr' . thereon In any county or cOllnt\ell I
sUch adtHtional territory Is located. and upon
whlcb any BUch territory proposed to be an!u!xcd
the approval of sudl ll"ne""Uon proposal by It.
to said city and county is located•• arid upon th~
,
!ilajorlty ot the qualified ell:,'tors voting thereon
approval of any IlUeb annexatl1)n p~posal bY 11
.
In. such city and county, awl also upon the apmajority of the qualified elect01'll voting thereon
pro.... al of the prOT)(lga} hel'"lnaftl.'r set forth by a
In such city and county propoalng BUch anne,,·
I
majority of thE' qualifietl el.'('torl; voting thereon
I
ation, and al80 upon the approval of thez=r Sill
In the whole of su('h territory propotled to be
hereinbefore set· ttm:h b,. a IIIllWritl'.
th':
· li.ImelI:~d. the imlE'btedneSK hereinafter referred
qualified eleetOi'a 'votlng thereon in. tl\e. _
ot
.: tCt: ~aJl be dE'€ffied to have been assumed, and
the dtlltrlct 80 proposed to be an~- ~IIJ; th~
-at. the time stated In I!Uch proposal. Buch adsaid Indebtedness referred to in ald· prOPOS<'l'
· dlUlinaJ ·territory and such city and county shall
shall be deemed to have been allll!Ullled, .and upUn
be and became one eonsoliJat"d city and county,
the date stated In lIuob 8.DDeJtatlOll p~ SlICi'
· ~::tI&., l(l>vemed by the charter of the city and
district and. web city and cou.m:
nty .-11.baU- ,-bit !inJ
· ~ propOsing euch annexation. aAd any aubbecome (}Il6 conaoltdate.d titJ' .1UUl. ~
i- ,SO bP.
'~ent; amendment the,..,to.
governed b,. the charter «tli6' :ctt1.'
ty
~"~~ JII!'Ol)Nal to be ..ubmltted to the temtory
proposing such· an-U,*'f'1L'II4-~
t
, ;~se4 to.oo RlI ne xed, IiI1aU be wbetalltlaUT
amendmelli
..;; -:"
~.

=eds~::!t=\leepDM 4\J~~'t1JJ~a~ l~
'

am.u.

!
L
I
I

I
1:

r----
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I

,/

. " (~nty-elfrhtl

~~:~~;.;:" \:~~,'~~:~~~~:~=:

IReDt of
whole
IUtd

be
ae boron.hs
municipal powers as
such charter, and for
dJatrlct
lation, government and
with
boroughs; provided, that
the event
of any
be
establishment
or creation of a borough,-' 01'-:
Be
to, unleas such
;~;:'rlh~i.~l' description is contained Intbe . .Id boroughs. as hereinabove permitted>.: ,.the>
so 8Ilbnlttted. III addition to IIILId de- boundarle. thereof shall never afterwarD W ~
changed or altered, nor shall the govet'ft/llefttat:-.
SC'lriBtmn, such terrltol'7 sfuill also be deaignated
~--rlghta, powers or Jurisdiction of any -.acJt:;"
notice ,by 80me appropriate name or
bOrough 01' boroughs be thereafter IIMlte4r_~6;t'
~'Uwt 'wor,de", of ,Identification, by wllle1l, wch
tended, modified or taken away, un!eq.-:_,,_
~,emtory may be, referred to and ID4Jate4 upon
the'lIIlUots til be used at any e1ectiOlliLt Which
until the borough or borough. atl'ectsd"by'-~~_>:_'
the:-ilaesttOA ofannezatlon ar colUlOWlt.ttan ot
proposed change or alteration of"bou~.t-.¥;:
ad4ltfeDU.:territory is I!Rlbmltted all herein proor by the proposed limitation, extenston, -~-~""
vlded.~ lfttteH, be no BUch neW'l!JljIper eo IWbited
ftcatlon or taking away of governmental rt...... ', ..
and-~UIIbed fir aRY such countY. territorY. dlsPOWI!II'a or Jurisdiction, as ,the c_ m~~ -.tIl!t,c,trtCt.--llfty., (!ity and c01mtY,-Or towo.tbaIi 8uch
ahaH each have consented thereto, by
_~ ;~,
pubUcation may be made In aD)' J1eWlIPI&per of
of a majority of the voters In each and-I!I'iRK7' "-'
,:eneral- circulation printed and -1>ubl1l1hed In the
8U~ borough, voting at an election or el6ctloM'
nearest C01JDtY. city,' city and county, or town
called and held for such purpoM In each:'~,
where there may be such a JleWBpaper 110 printed
the boroughs so aft'ectack - , ' " ',:: "i''':'
I
and pubu.bed. '
No, property In any territory henaftil\! '~.>L-'
It. bytMado:ptJon-<lf anyeharter,' or by an- , Bolldated ,with, or annexed to aJlT clty:C!t"-~~;,2:',',_','
neutlon, any Incorporated mtmiclpality beaomes
i
and county -shall he -taxed for the paYJJiiellt'i'~i;:
a portlOR,'·of, .. elty and county, itl! property
any Indebtedness of such eity or clty add'~:"
f
debts and' lIabllft1es of every description shall
outstanding at the d'lte of such ,COIHlOUdatiqa_ ,~,~.
1
he and bC~9me the property. debts and 'llabilities
annexation and for the p;;tymen,-:,,,,,. .~
•• ,'.:
of fUca city and countlr.
,___ ",.
JlI'OJM!rty In ~h territory waa not.-prfol','1/t
"" __ '
lIVi!J1" eltT and county' which sball be f6rmed,
c6ilsolidatlon or annexation. subject, ~.,~.., .
ot' the territory of Which "hail be eular:ed as
taxntfon. 1lntel'S tb~re shall have bcEIn ~e4';:",
hereln,-provlded from territory taken from any
to the Qualified ele<>tol'8 o(I<uctt terr1~~ <:
. oUllty or counties. ahall be liable tor a. jUllt
prDJlOllition rclt'ucltng tbe a~8UlJtpt1O'l't of,
- ~=""
proportion of, the debts and llabUitfu and be
('Mess as hereinbefore set tort!!. andtl1fto.~_'~:-;,
enUtle<l to' a ju8tproportlon ot tho property and
shall have been approvecl by a. maJo,rity q:f;lili~""'>
"s.\ll!la of wch county or counties, exLsttnC at
electors voting thereon.
"
- - -i:. -.",,', '
the time 8ud~ territory Is SO taken.
7. In all c<l-Ses of annexation of ~;:' ,:
The pl'V\:Udona ot this constitution applicable
rated territory to an lncorpora[~:d citr· ~~ff .
to cltlu, and- cities and counties, and also those
conl!Olidation of two or mure> 1nCOJ'(lOrau-.d' ........... ,:r:.:,~.
apjlUj!allle' to- conntles,80 tar as not Inconalstent
aMUmptlon or existing bonded 1ndebte~;;"
or ~ -to clUes, or cities aAd counties.
such unincorporated tcrrltory 01': by efther;·Of:~<'?~:-
shiin·.be IlJlPllcable to Bach consolidated eft,.- and cities
so ('or.solidating may be macle."by-.:. .a. .. -"OURty government; nnd no' prov.ion ot Bubmajority ,"otc of the CJll.'\Jlfted electors' 'VofI:Jzg:.-'-,
flifl.IOn, live Ot'llix ot this section !thall be contherton In the territory or city w!ti-ah... ebliU ,':"'/'
strued -us a restriction upon the plenary authority
a"PIUl\C an existing honded Indebtcdn ..-s.q. --: TJiJ__ ,',";of any -cltY' or city ancl
having & treeprovision shall apply whl'ther unn~'xatl""_, ar holden chllJ'ter. tL8
In thls :consticonsolidation i,. €l!ect"d und"r tt.!s secUo~ or
tution. to det,,""ine
any a.nd all
any other section of thIs con"tltutlon, and tile
mattei'll
t;~:!!,~~"tltutlioll authorized
provisions ot 8I:I;llon eiA'lttf't'l1 at thill·artlcle
and Dot fl1'~OI~"isUmt ~
not he a prohibition ther",ot.
'
The leg1alatllre shall ...nact
The l"~''''''''''C''
of
C01Jnt~
,&. maybe n_ary to
'a par-

0'

tw.

r---·

L

)

.

an-

,Of, this, sectlon and IlUch
. as may be nece8llll.1'7 to
ot aubdlvilrioft8 five and

,i~~~~"~I~i~~~~~~~~~:'
;,$';:~~F~a~o~,r~~~~~c~EI~~'
~
ameftdment to take
t'OII8Olldatton. "by

coRliOlldatetl elty
alII\), any such
be JleC...lllalry

J

/

'-&1',;

tr

wbeD neb

~L"'~~"""cu, thereBbaU

superior court;
awl an p$1ding
wtthbl the· ~y
and county, upon. ~:eate.b
any such municipal eovrt.'l!baIl be
pending in !Ouch municipal court, and
records of such In1erior courts shall thereupon
. an4:. become' the recorda -Of web. m1UUclpal
(.'OUrts

by a
. -:
ttN!t'eon in th~
· ' . 2. For thEl manner In whlcb. the times at
such separation
- whlcb, and thEl terms for whle4 the memben at
ftcatlon o! such
.. Met.
_ ,~."ftt education shall be eleeted or ~lnt11ld,
- _:-,t~tbett'·qualtrtcat.lons, cempel1lllltfon and reappmva1
<~~ ·and tor the number which shall eonatltute
· any nne of such boards.
•
by l\ JnaJorny'
';-;' 3. For the rulUln<Jl- In which, the times at
thereon III the·
'whlcb and tho terms for Which the members of
and the ,",UC'>V~LL
:the. boards of police cODUnill8loncrl! shall be
lature,
elected or appointed: and tor the constitution
artiele,
shaH he
regulation, compensation, and government ol
the Indebtedn('e~ hercinaftt'r
to
doomed to hayc been assuu, ...u, and llpon
such boards nnd of the municipal polk-e torce.
4. F,)I' the mannN' in which nnd the Urnes at
fixed in said chart"r Buch territory and )luch city
which any munldJ)al election sh:lll be held and
shall be and become one couaoUdated' ctty and
county,
the result thereof u(>termlncd; for the manner
. bJ Which. the times at which, and the termll tor
'l'he pI'oposnl to bp. submitted to the territOry
<wlilt'll tile membf'l's of all bo!U'ds ot election shall
proposed to be added "hall be 8ubstant!.ally. in
:.'11& elected or appointed, and tor thc constitution,
the following form and submitted as one lD•. ' .. ,~tion. compensation and government ot
divialble que.;t!on ~.
.
"Shall· the territory (herein dE'Slgnate.ln gen1IJJCh< boards. and of their clerka and attaches,
eral terms the territory to tic added) QO!lllOlldat'>
'. .a.n4 ler all expe1lJleS incident to the hDldine at
.. "7'~ election.
with the elty of (t."rein Insert nama or· the cit~·
Initiating the proposition to form· a. city and
.~iL It, aball us compe-tent In any charter framed
<·;m.ll(!cordance with the provisions of this aecdon,
county governm.,nt), in .3. consoll4a.t!ldcHy ut"!
"(lI"8eCtton eight of this article, tor any city or
county government, and shall tho.. cbart'4" :.\0;
eQu.oliwued cIty Ilud county, and plenary. prepared by the city ot (herein· fnsert the rt:lIne
autfIorlt,.. Is hereby granted, subject ollly to the
of the city initiating such proposItion) ben.dopted
'relltrictlDml of tlWi article, to provide therein or
a8 the' charter of the consolldated cIty :Ind
county, and shs.ll the said added territory becom·)
.. ' bj'...mendment thereto. tile manner in wWeh, the
- .. ·metllodby which, the times at whk:h. and. the
subject to taxatlon alot.)( with "the entire tHritory at tbeproJJ08ed city and co~.nn a~
~ .~ ..foI: ..Which the several county and municl".
OIIleera and employees whose compensation
t'ordance with the a.ue"l!:lbl~ valuiltleri· et tl1('
, ta'JlIlkl by lIuch elty or city Wld county, escepting
property ot the gll1d:·terrlto17. fot tbe folloWin-:
Indebtedllel!8 of said city (herem Insen ;aa.mt' ,,~
-J1idpa or the superior court. 8haU b& eleeted or
the city inttiaUnar such proposition) to wit:
IHIPOinted, and for their recall and removal, and
.c .. '~, their compensation, and for the lIumber ot'
(herein Insert In general tl!nns ret6r(>lJIljJ to anY'
-- :.: .~.. clerka and other employees that each
debts to be a.ssumed. and It nooo tnaeri'lwne').··
If addltlon:ll temtory is propOsed to be added,
-lihan have. and for the "ompensation, method of
·t!..ppointment, qualifications, tenurb ot office and
which lnc:ludes unincorporated territory and one
.' removal of 8uch deputies, clerka and other emor more InCQrllOrated clUea or towns, or which
· pioYees. All provisions ot anT charter of any
Includes more than· one Incorponte4·- dty or
, !IIMlh cltT or cOllBolldated city and cOWlty, here- to.wn. the conll8ftt ()f'any.uch 1neOt1lOrated city
.. tefo~ adopted, and am!llldJm!nts thereto, Which
01' town shall be obtained' by a majority·-vote ot
· ' .. are in accordance hertowlth, are hereby eonftrmed the qualified electors the.r~t votln8 upon- a. pro.. aa4.-deelared valid.
posal substantially
followa-t
,.
- · I . U IIhall be competent. In any charter or.
"Sha1l(aerein ·lDsertthe 1'Iaal$ ttl the city or
town to be Included in such ",ddltlonal terrltol'Y)
ameadJnent thereot. Which sball hereafter be
.1'tauIcCl - under the BUthorlty given by section
be Included 1Il 8. dii!tl"l.\!t to. be-herea.ftei' d
.
~ht of this artlde, by any clty haviDIit a. popuby the' city at (herein insert- the nnme of
fatlan In excefl8 of fifty thou Rand ascertalned as
city inltla.tlng the proposltl<)n to form a city
prescribed by said sed Ion eight, to provide for
county government) whk-h c1tstrlct !lhal}, within
· the separation of said dty from the county at
two years from the date ot. this election, yote
upon a. proposal submitted' as Olle indlvistble
. WbJch It has theretofore beell a. part and the
formation of said city into a couaolldated cfty
question that Buch district to be then descrl l1ed
and county to be 1{(lVerned by such charter. and
and set forth shall conSOlidate with (here.l.ll
tohaye combined powl'rs of a city and county
Illst'rt name of the city illitlating aald consultall provided in this cunstltution tor consolidated
dation proposition) in. a COnsol1dated. c.tty aTid
city and (.-ounty government, and further to precounty government,. and also that :L cert.un
charter, to be prepued by the city·Rf. (hereIn
· '., IIIn'lbe in aa.ld charter the date tor the beainnlng
Insert name of the city inlU&tlnC tiM:iIt. pNPO'eIf'the oftlcial extatence of said consolidated Cit,y
sitlon) be adopted as th& cbarter· Ofe l!UCh cor: ~
ancl (.-ounty.
solldated city and county. ana that IUCh distrlec
. -,'; _It .ball also be competent tOt' any noh city.
; ,:hlot·,haYing already consoUdated aa a clty and
become aubject to· tazatlon ~ wtUa the
· ~.~ to hereafter frame, in the ntaDIler PrfItlra territory of" the pro~dtY' .ad -COUl1 .
'~m secUOIl eleht of this artIda, a cbarter
In accordance wltb t..he us
. ...ab1._ V,!Wia.tlon 1~ ,
, ,'1 ~ tor a. ~1~ &D4 couty pYWIUZleIlt,. iA _ tho. properq CIt 1IIoi4.~.~~"',,.uow,
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., .~t~~~&g!~~~i~i~'\~~~~~1~ii~!~· 1n~rt '\~heR.J~eh·, ~~ .
,'f!SltIa~~-"!b

·.propoIliUOII)· tct.-'Wtt:

Ib
~
t'1a. .genenW JelllM. -reference to "ny
debtlJ ·".".-umedand.. 1t none InllPrt 'nObQ!'h"
Anl;:;;ul'l. all incorporated clUes or to~ ·to
which' 'the. totecotr.g prqpo-l Shall ha.ve been
'.ubiulUtid and' a ma.lonty of whose qualified
, ;ectOl9.'VOtlng thereOD shall have voted In favor
.,,<:reot.'togt!ther with su(>h unincorporutet1 terri,drY-ali the city inltl'ltlng bu~h consolidation
"!'opdlJl!il'may desire to have Induded, the whole
;1' forill an area contiguous to saill city, ~hall be
;'I:'atecl into a. di~trict by ~urh city. and the .pro.
: ')sal- ftbahntl311y liS olJove pf('s('dbeu to· be
dsed,,-''Wben the tCITitnry pr{lpOH~rl t:, 11ft added

,·on". wholly of only olle Ill('ol"fJ()l"at~d clty or
l ~~01ftfi '.'~ wholly of unlDC'Ol'llornted territory.
}
>~.'W1thtn two years, be suLmitted to the
"ate.. Of said antire uistrkt as one indtvialble
queatftlD.;·:U.lOnlJelll: til the separation of such-4fmfct
~nd.M··;fhe-·clty Initiating the consoUdlltlOll proposat;:l'Iemg.-gtven by t1. majority of the qualified
,>leetoN voting thereon in the county In whIch
th6~;eib':' proposing !SlIch separation Is Jocater],
"nd::pP<I'Il th~ ratification of f!Uch charter by a
rna..1Oftt)' of the quallUed electors voting thereon
ill suCb:::c!ty. and upr,n the a.pproval of tll" prol,osal·!ltreinbet'bre ""t forth by a major·ity or tho
quaUO!id elffioftl voting thereon In the whole of
thef.at4 district so proposed to be added, ull,l
upon- tha approval otsald chartel" lW the leglehtu• • as !re8C1'ibOO in section eight uf thli'l
article. Sal (;harter Bb:tIl be def'med ad'1J)ted,
the'illd lndebtednesil reterred to in said proposul
~~~·to haVe been assumed, and upon
the-date
In Bald charte!', such dlstdct and
be and be<lome une cOlls;lUdat('d

iI

1

o

comp"tent tor an~' consolidated
now existing, 0" ..... hkh shall
O~;rL~~;~~:lIS~t.,~·~'~nn{'''I(
t~rritn,.y ('onfl·
city D.no {'nunty~
L!:;!~m~:.?t:?~!~
.;

rw!~c-o Wht·t!lcr ~ituat("d
Or f\artR: thC"rf"'>I,( hP situa!"e

~:Jld annf·'(p.u t~!l·jt0l'Y to
f:,uch f'!ity :"LIlfl CI,'!lnty" prn .. ·

o.nnexaU.)n of terrIL. try

~ball

any palt {J( the tc:lTit<ory Which ,va"
ot the or!glnal c"""',!il.l:ltwn of the
and count}·, \\.·;r'dn tl~,~ cvunty·
aIlnexing ,.'j!Y .uHl ('()unty was
with t.:rritory w"!eh "'as eonsincop ~f1t:h contitlHWition been
government u·lth tlie aN!:l o{
DlJt

incluued

III SUd1

consoll-

uatktn lIbaU tn.1m f'ff~ctj ~.all" . shall 'th6' . . . .;-:
b€cnme subject to taxatlor>, p.

~.;terTlroTY

an intlllfl'al part of the city anti county so tol'lD8Ii.;'·
in accordance wIth the a.uGs&:Lbl~ veJuatton· of

property of s"ld territory for the tullowing Indeb.euII""'" ot >;oid city and ('uunty {Jf (herein
i!lH.~rt r.ame ot the Pity and ~oUJrty) to Wit:·
(ltcrf'in inll"rt In genl'rnl V'rm;:, refercpC<' to any
.!, .,ts to he as,;unwu and it none insert 'llolle')."
] f a,lditiona! lerdtory indurllng l1l1incorpor

,1 ..'1i

l"~'j iTf)r~~

alltl

{JIW

or

llltH't.'

hH-orporatoo

,·i'"i".-3. c:itlc9 auf] c1JL.nti'~H, or towns, fir includIng

lolOr', t!Ian on" inco'lJ'.ratl'u ('jty. l:lty' and cOllnty.
tuwn. j;3 prnp(,~;~.l to bb :tIlnp.xed to any con""li,lateJ dty "<:d. ""!lty now <'xlstlng or which
~:",;1 I;"r";ll'~"r hE; (,r;;·d.niz(>u, the <.:onl'lent of eacl.l

()j'

""ell jn"orp{tlatf'd ('it)', city nnr! ('ounty, urtown,
shall be, <,I,tained by a majority vot~ ot the
qnalifird pl'-dors (,t llny suC'n Incorpor"tf>d ·ci!r,.
~itv and county, or to"llo"11, voting upon a. PIVPl!Ui)!'t"lltl;olly,,~ ['.I!].)\>8:
"I:>hall t "l'rdn ",<:f'rt name
.<l,d l:L"lmt~·. Co,' "j\':1, to b',

' ..

r.f the) city, citY'
Incll,ldod in sueh'
:"lnexad t('rl"itory) I" include,j ill a district to
)0,. hereafter tie1i:,,'ol by" the "it.\' and county of
(herein insert n,., n·trne of tll ... cIty and county.
iuifiatlng tli~ <)llnt:X',; iron propi);,.!) whIch dlstrrd
shall within two y..'''l".' frod> the date of tbis.pipet ion v(,te upon a .,toposal submItted as: one
!"dl\'i~,ble C(ue;rtion, tl.at suC'h district to be thom
,h'3crllreti nnd s;·t forth shall cUlU!oJidate With.
(>n'in inSf'rt name of tpt' city and county 1nJli:ltln~ the annex:uion proposal) In a consolltlatr:J ;.it.)' and "DImly govel'lllTumt, and ttat> JrqCh '.
lI!~trit·t becon,il f'ub.le('t to taxation, along with
th.- eni:re trcrr!t.M.v d
th" prop.:>soo city and
("C,unty in ac"ordarH;-~ wIth 10,,,, a"$~salJle valn.:. ri"l1 of tlH:' :rr.'l"''':)" of. !>aid district: tor the
fo1l0wlng indd"e<lnc,," of said city and county·
<of (herein insert Yl!'.l;l!l of tiLl! (;ity aD,l county
!r~it :'~ tin;::
t h·~ ann~y.:ltfon
tli.'Op(l~al)
to - wit:
(hi1rpu1 tn!oCru-t in gC'nertl.l terms, refere~ tCL1UlY"
J.· ___ bts 1.0 t),,;: a~:·"C!1\j.!d anrl if 11f)n{JJ inS&rt 'noafl'")/'

}\ny antI ull

!~('(j:~p(JI'n

tetl

('iti~f;.

cH1t-. __aDd

(·{,unti(of'l. or tll'\"'~, d' ,vl 1;"h the fl.,.lrp.goIng pro-.
antI a n~.
/.!. \\ 111.1:'" qU;l.llltPfl ('It!f'tf)rs 'VotIng thpr~on
."
ll;I\°P. voth.l in [:]\"{)}" ll,f'!'t-:nr, tu~,:ther with
ll!:i:wol'porat:':d i:.,,·dlfJt",Y a!-l th" city and t1O'Q'Jl(y
f!·ltfatlng- ~ll("h anuL'.:::uivn propos;]J ma.y desire
t.n jl:-lY(> in ..-!lJt'jPG, t!~r. \\ hol~ tt; fornl an area
("11":.i!!~J.:tJ:. 1v :-.,;:d. ,·:I:~· a.lld ("I}unty, shall' be
\ ......1.t,·d 11~!(' :l. rli~.;"H·t by H~!hi city and t;Qunty.
;u:·! tb.· !,rl)pr)~~!l =-.,~h~t;tH!ir,U.\· in tit~ foml above
:·~~t fc)!":'l. t l ) tJv q~t .. l \':;!,'!! (1;'(' tt·ri;.l.l.'J',v prapoaed
t· 1 11(' addt.~d i.':.on~ ;.-·.;t~ ,\\":ll.11y of ·,.,l;ll>p t.JUt~ Incorpo....
l:lll... d t'ity, ;_'H~~ :tp,tl L·,J:'1:l 1 :'1·. Ot· tu·w"n. or wholly
(,f unint'orporur"d tL. !'itor;,-, ~llai1. wJthin ~k1
t ... ro Yl'\~fr'-t, h·-. Fuil1',,:itt-'ci tf) the "\ otE't'S ut: aa1cl
"nt;re distriet :13 on·' tnLi.lvisliJlc Qu~stion.
.~

suen..
0

f.·
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1,1)"';11 :~'1nn JI"i.":f~ :'i(~f'n ~!11iJ1l1ltlt"{!,

Upon (."Onl1enl
any SUd1 Gnnp.xation beblc .:giv'!D ·by a major'it" of the qualitied eI.Q1~OI1F-·
Yoti.ug tht· ...'un In an)' ,,'mnty 01' coun1lee'·lb-·
whieh any f'll':h t"rritory r.roposed to M annesed
to snl ..l cily Ill"!. cOlla:y is JO~llt ..d, and upon the
ili'f,rm'ul 0' UIIY '011<:11 3nnex;U;oll proposal. fly. ~ ...
majority ot t1H <tUaUt\c'l <'knor>! voting t~Il'"
in such etty ~lnl1 l",1lPlty T1l"liiJO:-;ilJ.g But.~h an.ne:xation".AIld·also UPOll :!w approv"l of the prnpocml
hereinbefore :sd torth by (L ma.lorhy or the lJUall.
1\ed electors "Voting thereon In the whole ot Uta'
di!trlct so pr"l'o~d to be anncl!.l!d, tben. th<J.
~"\Id ind,·bt ..dncss I'('f.~rred to tn said· i!rop~
t:-'~r1U ht?< fl'·!'Ir:·~rl to ' 1:1',p lv'cn ~~sumt..'"<l. nod UJjOn
the date st>lTE'd ill 1",,<:11 o.!i"cxa.t~lln proposal such
dlstrlot hnd such elt}· nnd l.'(.unty shall be.: tIA4
become one ('on/lOJj,l4ted <'ity and'col1nty;·'to::~.·.,.
go,"emed b)" the cha.rt,'r or the dty'and C4aiU)r!
J)roPOSlllg such lUlnexullolI. and any Stl\)SeqWlnt··
nmend,nent thereto,
. "Whenever flny l'l'oposal Is submitte4 tQ'tha.;:
etw:tors ot any county. territofY. dJstrkt.· ctty,.·'·
dt7 and county. 01' wwn, all abo'fe p!'Gvlded;
tbere shall bfl publlahf'd. fOf at least. 4ft· JIIIOo.
ceutve publlcatIolls, in a newspaper ot· pat!mt
drculat~oll prlllted and publl",htld la. anY' Reb '.,
county, territory. district. clty,cit)"·:an4 couttq.y~,
'01' tOWD,.U1e-laat.publ1caUoll to ~ M".~~
~...ent,. days prior' to any such e~ :'a
.~CulAr ~,,1pUWl Qt &Ill' ieni~ or ~ '•.
>
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slullI b .. formed.
be enlargeu WI
taken from any
liable fol' .• ' justlfabllities and be
DI'\nTl(,rtlioD of the property and
or countl&<. existinir at
t"'~r;tn';'" Is I!O !"k~n.
~,~~~~~~~~~i~~~
constitution applicable
l'j
counties, an,t also those
80 tar as not InconsIstent
cities, nr eitieR find cu;:ntle~.
applleable to such consolidated dty and
government; and no provision ufsuhdve or Bix of this seetinn shall he
'''.' Cl)DI!trued as a. rest!"lctJon upon the plenary
·"~:JI.UU1odty.ot any city or city and county having
.;:·'oa;''treehnlderll' charter, as pro\'lded for in this
." ,.. ·~on, to dotennlnA In said chart.. r any
, '<';~~
:,tlll· matters elaewh.. re In this constitution
"and not lnconsistent herewitlL
/ ..,: ::.. ,
JeCtsiature JilIall provide for th" furm.l1tton
;:~ta'
',<' "01'.. more counUes from the portion or
' . .'.
"
:0",& oounty oT.counties remaining arter
"'~
'fonntttlon of or annexation to a eon8011dated
':'/a.,
,...,:.am1< coullty. or tOI' the transfer of such
, ' . .,.... .....n· or portloDS ot such orlldn:11 county or
. ·.roIUlt'- tct,lldjolnlng counties. But such traM,. ·trto:·.all &d:IotnJnC county shall onl}' be made
'. ' ~appr~val 1)3" a majorIty vote at the qualified
".0'. 'e1~ra votinc' tbereon,ln such terrltory propOlled
, .' to "be 110 trlmstelTedo
'~g;"~
'~Ioo. ot section two ot th" arttcte,
)~&IBO' tJw.e prcwl.trlOllll ot Jiectlon three ot this
'.:,:~_. e which refer to the pallllinll\'.ot any county
}~_.WIt.bbt: ave miles of the exterior boundary
'~t$~r town in whll'h a county seat ot any
, .<:f'
"
posed to be dIvIded Js situated,' "hall
; "-,;not·. y to the formation of, nor to the extan-, I!f- of the terrItory of such consolidated cIties
, and,:-countIes. nor to the formation ot new
.,0 'cl!RHIUee,· nor to the annexation ot exi.trttnc
>.'_~~'" .!leraln speclfted.
:·:;·.:;"'::~;8ffy·and county formed under this aectlon
, • '/'a1iAU'flaye the rIght If It so d".lres, to be des.lg'~~.• ~,))I' the ofHcliii n!lme of the city Initiating
. ~t)le.~idatlon as It existed immediately prior
,.'Ai);'-W'itdopUon ot a. charter providing tor a con~-::.• _~: CIty, and county government, eXCflpt
::')'fuIIt~,8U~ cityUQ county shall be Imown Wlder
~~;;~~ of & city'and county.
~: -~: n",lillaU be competent In any charter framed
: lOr, a 'COIUIOUdated city and county. or by am<:nd'tnelt'·1bereot. to provide for the establishment
or a borough system ot government tor the whole
or 'any part of the territory of said city and
county, by whIch one or more dIstricts may be
ereawd therein. which dIstricts shall be known
.; .... ~ and Which shall exercise such
,':.hlUlllct1)al DOWM'8 as may be granted thereto by
" '8U!:k' Iibarle..... and for the DrgaIliJsat100. reculatloR,. ~eDt and JUr1ldlcUOIl or IIWdl

to
a.' new .qllarter .to'
time that any cotUroUdaUon, by' ...,......,.'-'".
annexation to such cOlt:lllll,hled city an4
takes "n:.·d. aud, also. a.ny such general
·01'
special n,·t :1<; may he noc.,ssary to pronde tor
any per!uQ arkr such consolidatIon. by rel:UlOn
of su('h anne.'Clltlon. takes etfp.ct, and ptior to
the aduptiun and approval of any lIUell :ntow
charter.
.
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF ASS£i4IK.Y
CONSTITUTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 2.,
The constitution was !Uilpndedfn
(~UOn
8~ or article XI) so as to make PottMble til"
tornlatian of a. ,Consolldated city and· countY'
gove.rnment, either by ann<~x!ttlon to an ezlst!n~'
incorporat~ city. and limited to the. ·t'0Wlt;y,
1I1thln· Which th.-. city Is located, or by lD'()8a~:',

al"

,J.""
.'

.,

;

r-c---

!'

tI

county lines In the C'::wc at an ex1sttng co~: ..
daten city and county consolidatIng with $ : '
adjoIning county.
'" This nl"lenolment is practlc:illy :l. re-eru.:tmelit:.
of the above section SiI, with an added provl8O'.·,
to maJut sectD'& tbecornrtltutloaal· ~__,
local self-gov<'rnment in any small cOll:HllUJlftfes
whlch might deslrll to be Included in a p~ter
c:J.tyand c o u n t y . "
, . ,
At present, there wonldbe nothlng~'
,. eat
the adoption o( a sub8equent chaJter a .. "
,
\
taking away llOIIl8. or all. of tlie· rightJl; _u'
to theBe smaller COmmUIl!ties tlIrough ,the tOl'llJ'
of borough government eetabIJllilW at· tha·· . .
ginning of the newly organized, city aB4 coJ,lllty•
At the last 1IC8.'!ion of' tM hla:l~" t~
repreaentatlves from th6 largest.' ciUeiI: cit ,~t'*
state joined with those froID the ·sDiaHeJ':'®m..
munltief and by unanimous vote. BuJmIl~
amendniellt. Th& pur.pose'. ot 'tlt~
ameudment ts to guarantee tbnt ,Once.. .
'
form of government is given to any :at: '..
." ' '\
communities. it can not aft<;rwardlJ be .-Cha
.,
dther goverllmelltally or terl'itormlfYi"',~fi. .
the cODs'mt of a majority of th~ peeple' ot·th'.· .
borough itself. The added provl*, In 8ubdh'l1l0ll
6 read>!. "provlded, tbat in th.. event-·.af IJUch
establishment or creation of a borougb .or
OOfOUgllS, as hereinabove pennltted, the- b6urn1a-",
rles thereof shall never afterward.. be' ClIaIip&
or altered, nor "hall the governmental ,l"fghtB.
powers or jurisdiction ot any IlUCh 1IoteMlt.Or
boroughll be thereafter . IImlte(l.··. ,_. . .1-pP
a.saurea the autonomy at. the ~ ..",o.:<o...:
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So
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In addition to guaraateelD8' 100&1'
~M . ,
bt any, terrJton- heNatter COlI,.~~?- or aIIllUed to lWIY cltyW cIt)' . the borough ~ovt!l"WlleDi8, a ,tur\be&':J~~~' . . _ .
aut,

-;.;."

~

"·~'~;i. ~~:;?~(': .,., ~
c,:

l\

, _The

.,qrpoM;~,~~~ l1dllf.~~~~t

.... tolPl&rameethat In the event .. of the CGQ)o(.
munlU_ot Sa.n Mateo county V3t1..,.tG 30.'
wtth San Fra1lclaco, with any fonn'ollior<Ml&ft .
govertJJ&ent.·an absolut~ assurance -would ~.
given that It could never be taken !rom tbem
without their OWl! consent. 'l'he IBaltle guarantef!> .
ot couret9, would be extended to all comftlunWea
In the state.
.
Unless this 'constltutlonal amendment Is rati- .
fled, the. enahllng apt p"rmlttlng the 'People ot
these two counties to votP. upon this question
will not be in effect.
JAM.t.lS J.RYAJI',
AllSomblyman Twenty-third Dlatrlut,·

.

NO'

~~:~~~ ~~~:.= ~ent

No, lO-A
·to propoSe to the people of the

-

State of California either in 1859 OP aa late 'as-

1911 to tax <'err,Plcric's not ('onduct,,·] for prOfit•
But the asses"urs ot many ~ountlr-s ot tho'
etatc Insist that th'~se exemption,,; arc lnoPt:ratlve
becaus" the constitution pro'videa that allllJ'OPerty in the state, ",,~ept as othcrwi>!e exempted
in tho constitution, shall be ta.'<eu In llr()PPrU.~,
. .
aDc;f
to Its value, and tJlCY tax and "give ',.-alUe 1n
..
..
.
tAxatfon.
, '101l:1rll and cents to gT'Hmds dovo\t.'il cxc~
~~: lly the assembly. the senate conLa the burial ot the de all.
~""Uie7 legtstature of' the State ot
Hence the nOl'","sity of ::I., eonl'ftftutio:na.l.
~ . ,at. 'fui ·tortv-lI8Cond IlCBSion comamendment c;H:mptinl{ ;.;.11 ."meterl('!1 within· the·
mlliluiGiff on U1e-- eighth day of January. nineteen
state, not "'lnductetl for z,ro/it, [rum n.ueSSUlent.
hun<1t." seventeen. two--thirds 01 all the memand taxation.
.
~ elected.to each of the two houiIeEI of said
Many courts hav~ expressed thcmselvea6!i-tW.·
leg1s!ature, voting' In favOr thereot, proposes to
subje(:t; for example:
'
.
th~people of the state to amend article tblrteen '
Th .. Supreme Court at MlnnelOOta in OoklG«4~'
of tJ\Q aonstitution ot the state by adding thm-eto
~i,::~terie8 '.s. City Of 1St. Paul, 31> ~ '~f""--'
a nE'W sectiun, to· be numbered one b, and to rea.d
"In accordance with the common senthlleft.t: of
u;t,lolloW8:'
manldn.l. we sl,oulfl -guard agafllHt the.
. ...... .,' ,',P*lPOSED AMENDIlEN'r.
anee of the resting places ot the de3:d.. wb1ch'
1b. Any cemetery within the Sbte of
'wollhl naturally ensue it the ground was liablg
-calltatnla u~ excluBively tor "uman burial anti
to he sold to entorce the collection of ta.a and
Cfflnetery PUTpose-s nnd not contluctetl for profit
a"Ti7:!~..f,~~:~;"" Court of Kentuc1.-y
shall bol{) exempt tram assessment and t:L'tlltion
,'s. G08hnell, 161 ::i ~'. 9Stl. f..ilrl:
' ..
. ' ltIJ'StinlndII, Ibl buildings and equipment within
",H is u sound puolic pt)lky to protect· the.,
" 'tb8t~ and lts·wecurltles and income.
!Jurylng plu('e of the 0·:0.<1; f:lmilies scatter ~ •.
" ....... ,-;".c
.... FAVOR OF ASSEMBL.Y
family hurylng ground~ Eloon(!r o!' later faIl into'
... ""'v... ENT ....
d,·c~y aud t-xperi"ne<l lias slJown tb,l,t.t,ne onl7
,_~ST~TunONAL, AM'£ilfDMENT NO. 10.
way to proto('t perman~nt1y hurylng ~'11>UIIU4 ..
dead eh0W4. qot be
not to make them suhj.,ct to taXatwn Orc~""
M:.. ..J:£&c· 8Ucb places ba\"G
mellts. .. ·
\Yn.u,\y 1', s'\·"rO:lIWRn'.z, ,,'".
"'e:rha:n~
AIlaemblyman Thlrty-s('vcnth ~:",,'.r
'110 clviUMd corn!<'RANK 1<'. IdEl!nu~c' c.:. '~_~;".:-'

.~:"w....,~,·... Calftorn1D. to amend article thlrteen'
CDnstitutiOJl ot said state Ly 'adding
$~~e~;~~:n,e1lV l!eCtlon to be numbered one b,
.to t~·exempUon of the property of
::"'. . 1 1 o t : condueted tor profit trom
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1;ii;~i~~! thaa Calltornfa.t:uca.

~

Assemblym~ ~ve!JU<)tll~~1,f~

ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLV'CON~":TUTJONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 10.:
• ,~.,
ThllJ amendmliRt proposes to' add a n.ew-~~
to the constitution exempt!!ll: tram a~~-'"
and taxation the propert~·, securltlc5.anc} Income.:~·
Qf· any cemetery withlll. the state. If, ~~~c
poeed amendment applled only to ,the· al:tualr - ,
bury1nC grounds it wouldllot nmounr to ll'Illcb; ~.r
but these corporatIons ami lnstl(utlons: 'tta'¥e"C·
hundrede of thoU>lW1ds ot dollars
Intet8st-boarlq set:urltfes that

:!

!

'. reallzo
from taxation
und8&"
a~~~=~~:~2=lIf~~
that Utere
Is athla
great
connected with the burial ot our
remember that we have made
exemptions fNIn ~t!0Jl In the 1 ....L .........
. and that taxes 8.l$ .steadily
Glml,."'ceIDet..." .. froID _ every tIl~Uon of
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